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351 Senate Road, Port Pirie, SA 5540

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1539 m2 Type: House

Kane Lavis

0408461492

Jordan Mezzino

0421148529

https://realsearch.com.au/351-senate-road-port-pirie-sa-5540
https://realsearch.com.au/kane-lavis-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-mezzino-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571


UNDER CONTRACT

Welcome to this captivating property, nestled on a spacious elevated block in a prime location of Port Pirie, presenting an

exciting opportunity for its new owner. This solid character home effortlessly blends charm with modern convenience,

offering a perfect setting for family living and entertaining.Step inside to discover three generously sized bedrooms,

where the main bedroom boasts timber built-ins for added storage convenience while two of the bedrooms feature

ceiling fans. The centrally located lounge room showcases stunning ornate ceilings and a cozy gas heater, creating a

welcoming ambiance for relaxation.The heritage-style bathroom displays timeless elegance, being centrally located and

featuring both a shower and a luxurious spa bath while flowing on from the hallway, the rear kitchen and dining space

impress with ample bench and cupboard space, complemented by slate flooring and gas heating. There is an additional

bonus of a fourth bedroom or study at the rear which is equipped with an air conditioner.Additional highlights of this

home include high ceilings, picture rails, and leadlight windows, accentuating the home's character while there is ducted

air conditioning throughout which ensures all year-round comfort.Moving outside the home is situated on a corner

allotment with side access which adds to the convenience and privacy. The rear yard offers a large pergola area with

ceiling fans which is perfect for all year-round entertaining overlooking the inviting in-ground swimming pool which is

ideal for those warmer months for endless fun, rainwater tank, carport and a large garage/workshop area. There is also a

detached rumpus room presenting opportunities for conversion into a man's shed or a teenagers' retreat, complete with a

split-system air conditioner.This residence truly needs to be experienced firsthand to fully appreciate the lifestyle it offers

and to bring it back to its former glory. Don't miss out on the chance to make this your family's dream home. Schedule a

viewing today and prepare to be captivated by all that this property has to offer.RLA 172 571Property Code: 3863        


